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Molly Peterson
A semi-pri ... ate committee
headed by AssociaLed Students of
the Uni ... ersity of California at
HastinpPresidentEdwardS~.\S

will propose mo ... ing the 65 Club
picturesliningthe200building's
second-Hoor hallway to make
room for a new set of photos
honoring alumni with a
commiunent to social justice.
According to a memo written
by Streets andgi ... en to the Law
N~sthepurposeofthealumni

011 FrltIa" JUIUUJ 31, S""/II S~nUn aNl ASUCH co·hosttd til' annlUfl Cabaret. Til, 'YeN
.., tHpItiu4 b, DlnttDr O/StlUklll Senit,s Pats, DpptnJuim aNl tooA: plllU on tilt 1"d
/I9or of tII~ 200 blllldilll. SIIul~nh, /tu:IlII7 and adlftiJIutroton jumped on tilt opportuni!J to
..u GIld"'", ;1111 W4.btu:A: SInIsI atmosphere. Tilt "ilhl's ,ntertal"ment i"clfldtd a DJ,
jll",~n IUId a wx:aI petfOnrt/J/IU b, Prof Dodp with pisno a£componiment b, Prof Knapp.
TII~ "tlling ,ndlll willi II """COIU crowd on til, danC'jloor andjlsslibacA: duco amts.

HPILF Offers Summer of Public Interest

TheswnrnergranlSoffmdby
Hastings Public Interest Law
Foundation (HPILF) enable
$ll1dcnlS to pursue public interest
legal wort during the summer.
"'t'soneofthe main projects that
HPILF takes 00. The idea of
HPILFis to be a resource to
siudents interested in public
intttesL The grants give students
the opponunity not oo1y to serve
the community, but to rmd out if
public interest is really what they
wanttodo,"HPll..FPresidei1taM

second·yearChristineDrakesaid.
RecipienlS receive $3,000 for

working 40 hours a week for a
minimum of 10 weeks during the
summer. "This isn't just about
giving people an opJXIttutlity to

get jobs. Primarily, it's about
serving the needsofcommunities

who

are

traditionally
underrepresented," HPILF VicePresident of Fundraising and
second-year Aaron Myers said.
"Rightnow, wehaveseven$3000
grants," Myers added. "Last year

we had approximately 30

applications;theywererankedand
we gave the lOp 20 inlerviews.

And of thai, nine people got
grants," hCeJlplained. "Originally.
there had been seven but because
(WO swdenlS opted to use wort·
siudy, we were able to gi ... e OUI
twO more half grants."
The recipients wort on a wide
rangeofprojectswithcommuruty
based groups and non·profit
organizations. "It doesn't mean
you ha ...e to change the world ina
summer. It just needs to be a
conuibution-somethlngthatcan
be built upon such as a pamphlet
ad ... ising people of their rights.
For example, we had one for
migrant farm workers. Produce a
pamphlec, trarullate it, distill the
law, and get it out 10 the
oommunity,"Myerssaid."Itmust
be something thai can be
compleLed in the time period or
something thatcan bepassedon."
Debra Sabah, a second·year
who recei ...ed a grant last year,
worked with Legal Services for
PrisonerswithOtildren. "lworUd
on aciassaction lawsuit,ShwnaJe
.... Wi/son. WesuedlWOCalifomia
women's facilities for grossly
inadequate healthcare," Sabah

~
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Streets ProposesAlumni Wall

Life is a Cabaret!

CyrilYu
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said. She added that she worked
mostly on litigation preparation,
but also answered letters from
prisoners on family law issues,
hc1pedprisonersatriskoflosing
parental rights, and compiled
resources for helping prisoners
transition back. into society.
Sabah said she had an
extremelypositi... eexperience."It
was an incredible opportunity. I
wouldrea1lyencoW"ll8erarst~

toapply. It's a wonderful way for
students withouta lot of money to
do meaningful work. without
slarVing," Sabah said.
Sabah added that the
applJcation process was tough.
"It's a pretty straightforward
[application] process. But you
need to learn as much about the
organi2ation as possible before
submitting the application and
goingintotheinterview,"shesaid.
"You must demonstrate a real
commiunent to public interest
work."
The money for the summer
grants are raised through the
auction and pledge dri ... e; the
amount from each ranges between
urDRIYE,p.2

wall is ''to recognize and honor
alumni who ha ...e demonstrated a
strong commiument to social
justice, made significant
conuibutions to the community,
and achie ...ed excellence in their
field." Other language indicates
thai emphasis on selected alumni
should be on "traditionally
underrepresented groups." The
memo was written by Streets and
addressed to th e commillee
members.
Two categories of selection
criteria are delincaled. The rarst is
exceUenceinapanicularfleld,as
indicated by bar associations,
academic excellence, or other
awards. In addition, judges,
mayors, governors and other
political leaders will be gi ... en
strong consideration.

TIle second is oommiuncnt to
social justice, which honors
"longstanding work in public
imerest" including but not limited
tocivilandhumanrights,worlcers'
rights and indigent communities.
Streets' current committee
proposes the creation of a new
committee, not to exceed 25
people, that will rank 10 potential
honorees for the ftrst year, adding
"lWOorthreeHa year, fora total to
reach 70. The committee would
include the ASUCH President
(acting on behalf of the ASUCH
genera!council),threeat-large
applications appointed by
ASUCH
members,
twO
administration representati ... es,
ft ... e alumni chosen by the Alumni
Board of Governors and the
ASUCH preSidenL It would also
include one representati ... e from
each of the "traditionally
underrepresented student groups
including, but not limited to,
BlSA, laRaza, MEN AS A,
APAlSA, NALSA, LEOS A,
HPILF, OUTLAW, and Clara
Foltz."
AccordingtoStreets,thewall
committee is not an ASUCH
committee or an ad hoc ASUCH
com mittee. Howe ... er, he did
confirm he was acting in his
capacity as ASUCH president in
SrrWALL,p.J

Tower Denizens Aggravated
Ivo Labar
STAJ'FWR.ITER
Acac~honyofcoostruction

cmtinucs to frustrn.te McAllister
Tower residents as much needed
repair work is completed on the
exterior of the building.
"There was nonstop banging
starting inOctoberandcontinuing
through finals," said first-year
student Chris Morrow, "Now its
started again and I feci likeI'm
Ii... ing in a coal mine."
WhileTowerdenizensareused
to the indigenous sound s of
Tenderloin suut life like latenighl shouting and wailing JXllice
sirens, many ha ... e been funher
aggra... ated by the continuing
construction work and are
wondering why the repairs were
not completed by last summer,

beforemostSludcntsrewmedfrom

'"There'snocxcusefortheslow
pace of the work," complained
rarst.year student Rob A ...ail. "I
had bags of cement outside my
srr CONSTRUCTION, pJ
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Comm/Ent Brings Computer Law to ARC BairdAttacksComrnittre~
STREETS,/m. po 1

Glenn E. Von Tersch
ADVERTISING MANAGEil.

This past weekend, COMM/
ENT held its Ninth Annual
Computer Law Symposium.
Focusing on the internet, the
symposium featured presentations
by leading auomeys in the field,
and a litigation panel composed of
five of the Bay Area's top
intellcctualpropeny litigator'S. The
event was gencrally well attended,
drawing professionals from the
area and students from Hastings
and other law schools.
Given Hastings' location down
the road from Silicon Valley, the
Computer Law Symposium
providedaforum forprescntations
by people currently shaping the
law of the internet. The presenters
were Nicholas Allard and David
Kass of Latham & Watkins,
Maureen Domey of Gray, Cary,
Ware&Friedenrich,HenryBarry
of Wilson, Sonsini, Goodrich &
Rosati, Keith Epstein of PacifIC
Teles.is, Andrew Konstantaras of
VISA International, and George
Friedman of the American
Arbitration Association. Allard and
Kass discussed recent legislative
atlempts to grapple with legal
issues related to electronic
commerce. Barry talked about the
relation between propcny rights
and the interneL Konstantaras
explored possible methods for
handling micro transactions on the
internet, dealing with transactions
comparable in magnitudc and
volume to vending machine
purchases. Epstein presented
information on internet access
provider liability for actions taken
by their subscribers. Dorney
compared standards
and
recommendations for privacy in

the eleclIonic age. Friedman
focused on the dispute resolution
aspects of the interneL
Following these talks, a panel
of five of the Bay Area's top
litigatorslOOkthestage. Thispane1
iocluded Gary Reback of Wilson,
Sonsini, Goodrich & Rosati, Joel
Linzner of Townsend and
Townsend and Crew and Claude
Stern of Fenwick & West, Bill
Coats of Howrey & Simon and
was moderated by Peter Dclkin,
head of the litigation section of
Intel's legal depanmenl. All panel
members had some acquaintance
with each other, and many had
faced orf against each other in
various suits. They were most
notable for their relative
agreement on issues, in particular
all shared some impression that
current legal tools could be
adapted to deal with the issues
raisedbytheintemet Thisposition
sits at odds with the often noted
opinions from some public figures
that the internet requires a whole
newbodyoflaw. BothCurtisRau,
Senior Symposium Editor of
COMM!ENT and Michael
Markman, Editor in Chief of
COMM/ENT, upressed the
opinion that this panel includerl
most of the top litigators in the
field.
In terms of participation and
attendance, Rau noted that "at least
21 of the top 50 intellectual
propeny fIrms were attending or
speaking at the symposium."
Additionally,anumberofstudents
from Hastingsandfromothcrarea
schools attended, taking
advantage of the free admission
f(X' studenlS traditionally extended
by all joumals. Rau also pointed
out that those attending received a
valuable peek at the thought~ of

HPILF Provides 7 Grants
DRIVE,/NHfI p.l

$12,000 to $13,000. "The idea
behind the pledge drive is that, as
lawyers going inlO a privileged
field, we have a duty to he1p Ihooe
who are not JWivileged; if you are
not doing it yourself, you should
support those who are, especially
those in the Hastings oommWlity
andthosecomingoutofHastings,"
Myers said.
"It's really easy to pledge,"
Mycrs said. 'We ask that students
giveadayoftheirexpectedswnmer
salary. If you pledgea day of your
salaryanditdoesn't\llOlkout,you

can change the amounL We just
hope evcryooecan pledge aday of
their saJary or $SO."
Alumni and faculty also get

involved, Myers added. "We
uwaIlyuthcmtogiveonepercent
oftheirsaJaryandmoststicktothis
figure," he said.
The pledge drive will nul from
Feb. 10th through Feb. 21st
HPILF's pledge drive faces
obstaelesnowandpost.graduation.

"Unf(X\lJTl8telY,alargepercentage
of people who are interested in
public interest when theyenterlaw
school don't pursue it when they
leave," Drake said.
According 10 Drake, HPILF
hopestoexpandtheprogram in the
future. "If someone is able to get a
grantoverthesummerand they get
involved,itcanstillbeverydifficuit
tofindajobaftertheygraduate.So
we'rehopingtobeabletoexpandit
into a fellowship program that can
provide actuaijobs," she said.

two corporate counsel whose
companies (Pacific Telesis and
VISA) will undoubtedly help
shape the law sl1lTOllnding the
internet in years to come. Several
of the attorneys attending the
symposium indicatedthattheyhad
pending litigation involving the
issues addressed by the speak.crs.
Rau expressed with enthusiasm
that he had heard nothing but
positive feedback from those
attending andorganizing theevent,
and also noted that people seemed
interestedthroughoutthetalksand
the pam-I discussion.
Markman when asked about
why the symposium lUlTled out
well said "I believe the symposium
was enormously successful
because the law is only now
beginning to catch up with
technology and events such as this
help raise the issues and ask. the
lmponantquestionsthataregoing
to help development of the law
over the next several years." Rau
and Markman both indicated that
COMM/ENThasaresponsibility
to Hastings and the legal
community to contribute to and
develop this area of law. Adding
to the success was the early start
Rau and his staff gOi on the
symposium. They had verbal
commitments from all of the
speakers by September 1996 and
moved on a1llogistica1 issues well
ahead of when decisions needed
10 be made. Additionally, Rau
expressed gratitude for his staffs
exceptional cootributions of time
and the school's efforts at
accommodating the symposium's
needs.Asitstands, thesymposium
may well end up in the black
financially, but rmal tallies of bills
and collections were notavailable
at press time.

appearances before the Board of
Directors beginning in June of
last year. Streets selected the
members of the Wall committee
personally.
"Basically, this is me going
out on my own because I think
this is a good idea," Streets said,
adding that he had notified
ASUCH two meetings ago about
the committee's plans and that he
would show the ASUCH general
council the proposal at the next
meeting, scheduled for Feb. 12.
AccordinglOStrects'memoto
his wall committee members, he
intends to give the proposaJ to
Dean Kane on Feb. 14. The Jan.
30 meeting was the first at which
both tudents and alumni attended.
Thecost of the wall proposal is
estimated at between .$7 ,(XX) and
$9,000. Streets requested the
money from theBoard of Directors
diJa:tly,notfrom student activity
funds. ''We have other sources of
revenues," Streets said.
"You don't have to have a
committment to social justice to
getonthewall."Streetssaid. "Our
goal islOUY toincludeeverybody
somehow and ensure that
uaditionally underrepresenled
people are represented."
Streets did acknowledge that
65Clubmembers hadcontributed
to the Hastings community.
However, he argued that 65 Club
pictures don't "provide the
irt'lpiratioo to students thatalumni
would."
Forthe past two years,agroup
of students loosely organized as
LEFT -OUT has protested at the
65 Club wall, interspersing and
coveringup650ubmemberswith
pictures of "women, people fo
color, and queer and disability

activists. "LEFT-OUr allegedtlw
the wall represented the history of
while male dominaLion.
Streets noted that some
students have said that 65 Club
pictures
make
them
uncomfortable. "I staned.thinking
about what would make students
feel emlXlwered. Itstruck me that
a1umniwho'vewalkeddownthese
same hallways and have gone on
to do great things would bea better
alternative."
Third-year Ryan Au said that
there was generally agreement
amongcommitteemembersabout
the proposal. 'We didn't want to
limit {the wall to a certain group
of people that certain people from
LEFT-OUT were concerned
about," Au said.
AccordingtoASUCHExtemai
Vice President Travis Baird,
Streets' actions may constitute a
"constitutional violation." Under
ArticleV,section IlofASUCH's
constitution, all potential
committee members' names must
be submitted by the president 10
thegeneralcOlUIciiof ASUCH for
approval for committees with
studenl membership.. While
interimappoinunentsareallowed,
aIlnamesmusteventuaJlybevoted

"""".

While Baird conceeded that it
waspossibleforStreelStoconvene
a meeting outside the rubric of
ASUCH, he added that he didn't
think that had happened here. "I
think its blatantly apparent that he
wanted to approach this with the
authority of his title because that
carries with it the authority of his
position."
BairdsaidthatStreets' actions
demOrt'ltrate a "complete lack of
confidence in the organzation he
is supposed to represent and he is
supposed to be the leader of."

FOR 1111· RI·.l ORU (0/11/""" /" IiiI' /.111 \1'11' '1.111

Federal Circuit
Comes to Hastings
CKlJaruay28,Hastingshaltod
FedcnI Circuit Qut cl AweaJs
Judges Clevinger, Lowie, and

MayerheardargurnonsintheMXK
Gut Rocm on an appeal frool a
p!lCfIt infringement case and an
appealfrttnagovemmentoontracl
dispde. Each of th: jt.dges was
pbltyfamiliarwilhth:case:sas
evidenced by their probing
questicm. thoogh Oevingtt most
actively questioned all of the

"""""'-

AI. a recqXion fer the pctges

after th: arguments cm;:luded, the
jt.dgesexplainedtovarioosfaculty
and.!lUdentsthattheSlllUleIR3ing
th: Federal Circuil mandates that

theyhavehearingsallove:tth:United
StaleS in keeping with the natiooaI
charact.eroflhcirjuris;ticticn.

29 Opt-out of Keane
According to Records and
Associate Academic Dean Eileen
Sca1Jen, 29 of the 128 enrolled
SbJdentsinProfessorPeterKeane's
CriminaiProccdureciasslOOkpassfail grades instea1 of lettergrades.

OCI Results
Encouraging
According
to
Career
Services,fall OCI results indicate
the job market is picking up for
Hastings students and that
employers were impressed with
thepreparationandqualityoftheir
interviewees.
Career Services did note an

increase in no-shows for
interviews, though - people
who not only missed their
scheduled interview time but
also failed to notify anyone
aboutiL

It's a Boy
... And a Girl
Tristram O'Brien Dodge (9
Ibs.,lOoz,21inches)wasbornto
everyone's favorite contracts
professorBiliDodgeandhiswife
Liz O'Brien.
Andrea Geraldine Little (6
Ibs., 10 oz, 20 1(2 inches) was
born to criminal procedure
professor and kayaker Rory
Little and his wife Jan last
Thursday.
Congratulations!
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RalNSlurWrittenonBLSABoard
S'mv,F13?HReportInct1entIIJAdministmdon
said he would write a letter when
she spoke to him just before
Thanksgiving. Shaw said she
agreed with Martine:.t that the
culprit would probably not be
caught. but added ''that's not the
issue. We Just want to let people
know that [racism is) not
tolerated." Martineztold Shaw he
would put that in a letter wllich
Shaw could then review before it
wentout,butShawneversawany
draftofaletter.
Shaw said she is angry that a
letterwillnotbedistributed. "We
were no( even consulted. No one
notifieduswhetheradecisionhad
beenmadeno(toputouttheleuer,"
Shaw said.
Frazier agreed. "This was a
racist incident,"she said. "\ don't
thinkthalit'sbeinglakenserious1y
enough by the clean. For someone
in our community, who may be a
student, to have these ideas is one
thing:butgoingoutandtearing up
our board like that hurts me

CyrilYu
NEVt'SEDrroR
A report to the administration
by a student who was offended by
a racial epithet on the Black Law
Students Association [BLSA]
buDetin boani Iw prompted no
action from the adminstration
months later. First-year Leigh
Frazier saw the words "niggers
are stupid~ on the BLSA buUetin
board last fall and reponed the
incident to Academic Dean Leo
Martinez and BLSA president
NyanzaShaw.
"When you read something
likethat,partofyou says, thai is
notrea1lythere. I'm goingtofCread it and it wiU say something
else," Frazier said. "Our

communityhasbeenviolate<lThis
is a violation of each and every
student of color and the entire
Hastings body because it reflects
pocrly on aD of us."
Frazier said she had been
reading about upcoming events
when she flfSl saw the words.
"Someone wrote it in very small
leaus [on a flier) and it was in
pencil. Youcouldeasilypassbyit
withoutevennoticingit,"shesaid.
"I immediately took. it off the
board. I showed it to Dee Dee
[WiIson]andltoldherlwastaking
ittothedean. And it went straight
from my hand to [Martinez)."
acknowledged
Martine:.t
Frazitt had spoken to Ilim; at the
time, Martine:.t said that there
wasn't much that could be done.
'1tookastabatwritingsomething.
But it's very frustrating uying to
write something where I don't
haveatargetedaudienc:e.Thebult
of our students are not racist,"
Martine:.t explained. "it's just
frusuating that I don't think what
I do does any good."
Frazier wanted some ltind of

~!C::~:;=~Y~:te:

hit it as soon as you are aware of
it,"
Fra:.tier
said.
"The
administration should have acted
immediately. It stiouldn't have to
come from the students to sllow
the administration how to do their

job."
Two months ago Fruitt had
suggested to Martinez that he
speakwithShaw."laskedNyanza
at the last BLSA meeting last
Friday and she said that there had
been no JX'Ogresson it. She had
been in contact with {Martinez]
morethanoncebutstillabsolutely
nothing had been done," Frazitt
said."Thefactthat[Martinez)has
done nothing about it hurts."
According to Shaw, Martine:.t
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personally.~

Associated Students of the
University of California at
Hastings Treasurer Dee Dee
Wilson intends to bring a
resolution at the next ASUCH
meeting saying the student
organizaLiondoesnOlcondonethls
kind of behavior directed at any
student organization.
ASUCH President Edward
Streets said he agreed with
Martinez that the majority of
students are notracisL However,
Streets feels Martinez's inaction
shows apathy. "[Not knowing
what to do) is not a reason not to
speak out against racism or any
other isms. [Martine:.t] should
speak out nOljust to punish but
also to show suppon for those
beinghurtSilencejustencourages
apathy," Streets said.
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Overdue Tower Repairs
Disturb Student Residents
CONSTlWCTION,jro", p. I

door for nearly two months and
there was incessant hammering
from seven in the morning until
4:00 pm every day. "
Studcntsooseveralfloorshave
simiiarcomplaintsofbanging and
other nuisances, such aspallets of
bricks lining the ha.llway and the
banter of construction workers
talking in the stairwells.
Despite student complaints
about the construction project.
!here'sverylittlethatcanbedone,
according to Tower property
manager Cheryl Svendsen. "The
building was neglected for quite
some time and all the work that is
being done is urgently needed,"
sheSaid.Svendsenaddedthatmost
of the noise generated by the
construction was the result of the
rebriclcing of the westwaU of the
building, a job that was an
"emergency measure."
Since that task was completed
last month masonry crews have
moved to the east side of the
buildingandwiDbeginrebricking
that portion of the Tower in midFebruary.
The masonry work is only one
ofthemajorrenovatioostheTower
is undergoing. Another ongoing
project is the restoration of the
22ndand23rdfloorsforuseasthe
law journal offices. While
tentatively planned to be
completed by next faD the amount
of work that wil l be necessary to
finish the project will likely push

thatcompletion date back. ''Those
floors haven't been occupied in
nearly two decades," said
Svendsen, "Everything from the
windows to the plumbing and
electrical wiring needs to be
completely redone."
Major repairs began on the
dilapidatedbuiJdinglastyearwhen
new roofs were installed. Even
more work is planned for the
summer. The building will be
completely walelproofed and a
majorenttgyconservationproject
wiD get unde ........ay as weD. The
project includes replacing
refrigerators and lighting with
more e ffici e nt mod e ls , and

renewing electrical wiring.
Eve ntually, according 10
Svendsen,thefreightelevatorwiD
alsoberestoredtoworltingorder,
making movmg much easier for
residents.
Chief Financial Officer David
Seward could not be reached for
comment
lbenearly10-yearotdTower,
which has 248 apartments and
houses approximately 300
students,servedasahotel,federal
building, immigration detention
center and draft board induction
center before being convened to
S\udenthousing in the late 1910s.

20 Years o/Superior Instruction to Bar Applicants
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VIEWPOINT
Streets Railroads Wall
A canminee spearheaded by

couIdgolDthe~(".89(rf\ro',why

ASUCH Pre:sKin Edwa'd Streets
is~an"A1LmliWalrr>

theahmniwall coukkI'tsharespace
with the 65 Qub,pa.siNy saving

Jma~gradswithpicM:s

lllCO':ryinthe~isUl'Cblr.

10 line the second-fiar ha1lway.
Thepian'SJUlX*islOemphasiz.e

SIreeIs wants to honor alumni
fromuaditicm.Uyunderrepresenlfd
groups who have contributed
extensively 10 social justice during
tbeircareers. Hisproposaldoes
conta.in1anguageindicatingthatany
alumni who have achieved
distinction in theirfteld should be
considered.
However, the
puposal's introduction states thal
socialjusticeandunderrepresenttd
groupsarethefocll'l,andthenslacks
Ihe committee with underrepresented groups. While, as
Streets points cuI. the ASUCH
Presidenfs politics won't always
be his, a lot of clout would be

traditionally underrepresented
groups. 'While we like Streets'
committee's goals - hooaing
a100miandhoocringCOllribuuJ's
lO~justicc-wethinktha1

combining the t'Mlgoals inr>one
waUruesadissc:lvi:elOthembolh.
The p!OIX)SaI wwk1 move the
650ublOthelhirdflocr,rca'D1ing
thatsioc:eallstOOenlSwalklhrough
thesoo:nlfkuhallway,theyrolkl.
be surrounded by pictures of
su:x:essfulalumni wroaIsowalked
that hall. Andwhileanargumem
cooIdbemadeihatold)XOfe.\'DS

coocentnlte<iinonepositionequaUy undemocratic.
CommillTlelltlOsociaIjustice
is an imponant factor; equally
important is oonsidenu:ion of the
other endeavors justifiably
pursued by Hastings alumni.
Either acting as ASUCH
JXl!Sidentaoohisown.StreetshBs
addre:ssedtheBoordofDirecfcrs.
bypassed ASUCH and hand·
picked a tamllUeea snxIents. If
Streets '!VC"e any old third-ye3r
studcnthisa::tiooswooJdbeokay.
However, he is the duly elecm
repeseIltativeoftheCfllireWClent
body of Ha<ltings. Anyone can
3Uend a Board of Directors
meeting, but only one person
can address the Board on behalf
of the whole school.

Tower's Rise Needs to Continue
While only about a quaner
of Hastings 1300-0dd students
live in the Tower, it impacts
student lives more than one
might dUnk. Especially when
you consider that many of Ihe
flI'$t years have a number of
formative
law
school
experiences while living in
what is arguably tbe finest
building in the Civic Cet1ter.
WithrentsranpJ.ngfromS450
flra mndeslefftciency 10$610
faagood-sizedonebedroom.it
should beOOU'.d that the Tower
provides accommodatioos at a
fairly reasonable rate especiaUyconsi&:!ringthesevere
~estatecrunchintheCitythat

suatosphereinthepastyear.
Whi1eadminisuators in cl\arge
ofMcAllisterTower,mostootably
Chief Financial Officer David
Seward, deserve kudos for
attempting IOkeep thebuikling in
good repair, we can't help but
wonder why the repairs planned
were not completed by last
summer. Also, much more needs
10 be done to make the Tower
betlef:
• The gym needs to be better
maintained. Much of the
equipmentisindisreparr.
o The common areas should be
cleanedrnaefrequently.Eievators
and hallways can be filthier than
Bhopal, especially on the

has sent rents through the

weekends.

oPinally,thejoumaloffices
should be completed on
schedule so that nexl fall
students can edit their nOies
with a panaamic view of the
cllYskyline.
If David Seward really
wants 10 impress us, he will
wOl'tlOwardsresttIingtbetop
floors of the building 10 its
former incamatioo in the late

193Qswhenilwasknownas
the Slty Room. Thinkaboutit,
what beUer place 10 lowlge
than 300 feet above the mean
streets of the Tenderloinpeering down at our peers at
Golden Gate and Boalt,
Now that would be
something 10 write about.

Journals Deserve Credit
The academic merits nf
membership in one of Hastings'
six)OUfIlllls in the second and
third yeatS are cleat. Editing
scholarlyanic1esandwritingand
researcttingstuderunotcsenhance
aSludent's!UldelSlandingoflegal
writing and provide valuable
practice both writing andediting.
But as ofnextyear,edilOfS ofall
shapesandsUesarepuninginl.'l
many as 40 hours of week on
lheirownlime.
Whether or not (as it is
rumored) this is a fU'St step 10
eliminatingbetweenoneandfive
journals entirely, taking away
credit for journal participation is
a bad idea and sends a mixed
message 10 students.
It certainly discourages
studentsfrom helping publish the
JOurnals. True, students still

perceive other benefits from
participating,likelegalwritingand
research sIti1Is, resume value, and
oppaIunities fornetwQrking in the
student'scho5enfield. Becauseof
these benefits the joumals will
"""'~.

Butifoolhingelse,\heschooiis
sending mixed messages. Through
offICe space and use of school
facilities for symposia events (not
10 mention the school name for
publication purposes) the
administrationhasinstilUtionalized
particijXllion.Employets,because
ofwbomwehaveagradingsystem,
value that line on the reswne too.
It's rumored that the
adminisuationbetieves the joumaIs
involve too little faculty
participation 10 merit awarding
acadenticcredil Butwectlallenge
the adminismuion to fmd a student

editor who is ShUMing faculty
participation.
While the elimination of
scholartypublicationaeditWM
coupled with adecrealic in the
aggregate number of units
required for graduation, that
decrease doesn't answer our
concern. In practice ,it just lets
srudentstakeoooless.geminarlO
graduate. ThewcrkstillDeCdsto

"'' Hastings
' "" benefits

from
havingitsnameciJ'culalcdwi!kJy

in the legaicommW'lity by the
six joumals, and from having
numerousprofessiona1scxmelO

the campus fer these symposia.
Discouraging students by
denying themcreditfa journal
participation willresuitin fewer
students turning out a lower
qualityprodocL

Letter to the Editor

Keane Aware of Solution
To the Editor.
I must clarify one point about

lheslOry in your January 16, 1997
issue entitled "Administration
OffersOpI-out for Keane Exam. "
When your correspondent
approached me for comment on
the issue, she asked, "What did
you think of the administration's
solution to the exam?" I
responded, "Whatisthesolution?"
Shethencorrectlystatedtheoptioo
which had been put fonh.
My purpose in asking the
question was 10 have her state her
understanding of the solution, 10

make sure both ofus were talking
aboul the same thing before I
commented. I did oot, in any way,
mean 10 imply I was nOI aware of
thesolutionnorthatIhadnotbeen
coosulted about it and agreed. 10 it.
IMeed, Dean Scallen and I
discussed the issue thoroughly.
Both Dean Sullen and the
administration have been quite
sensitive and underslanding ofall
concerns in this matter and I want
IOcomplement them for the way it
has been handled.
Peter G, Keane
Adjunct Pro!tssor

Everyone Listen Up!
Eileen Scallen
AsSOCIATE ACAO£MlC DEAN

IrcaI.lyliketheLawNnvssJogan
on the edilOrial page: "From
Dialogue Comes Truth." I've
always believed in that-aloog
with the "X-Files" slogan, '!be
Truth Is Out There." The only
problem is that dialogue requires
that the parties rcaI.ly listen 10 each
other. (Unless you are Plato; then
you get 10 write dialogues that ate
completely scripted, call them
"Socratic dialogues" and have law
students hate you forthelclching
method patterned afler your
"dialogues").
To be able 10 Listen well is a
diffICult skill. Listening is a major
part of my job as Associate
Academic Dean (I bet you thought
I haven'tooticedIhat).While, like
Mr. Science, I have a Master's
Degrec
(in
SpeechCommunication),Iknowthatlcan
always do better. I've always
thought that if you want to learn
something,lrylOteachitlOsomc:one
else (hey, it's worked forme with
evidenceandcivil procedure). So I
thoughtlwouldtryitontheissueof
"how 10 listen well."
I even did some reseal'Ch (my
niccesandnephcwsdon'tcallmea
"geek"fanot.hing)."SurveySays:'
adults spend up 10 42.1 percenlof
theircanmunicationtimelistening,
31.9pereentspeaking,ISpercent
reading and II percent writing.

(Where, inquiring minds want 10
know,isthetimespentresearching/
gathering information and
analyzing it? - weD, this Was a
survey on "communication time"
-appazentJyresearchandanalysis

don'tCOlIDttowardcommunication

-adefinitionaiproblem, wooIdn't
you say?) But I don't think it takes
arocketscientistlOseetherclevan::e
of the skill of listening in the legal
profession.
Once upon a time, in a galaxy
far, faraway, I was a real lawyer. I
had a real job Listening 10 real law
fmnsupervisors,clientsandjudges.
Buleven(espcciaIly?)asatenured
law professor, I've learned that
people have different purposes in
listening. These purposes can
include:
listening
for
comprehension (to understand and
10 recall infonnation in order 10 use
itproductively);lislmingforoitical
evalualion(lOunderstandamessage
and decide its strengths and
weaknesses);listeningforcatharsis
(a purpose not well undcmood in
the law - sometimes a lawyer
can'tdomuchforac!ient(oradean
fora swdent) other than 10 really
"be there"-IO be an empathlcor
sympathetic listener); or listening
for aPIRCiation (to simply enjoy
the pleasure of another's
observations-while I bate the
stressofmyjob,1 love listening 10
our students, faculty and staff's
n.USTEN,p.9
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Corporations Deserve Legal Representation Too 1L Column

Student Grades Hastings

A Response 10 Tracy Ashleigh's Just Say No (to Icky Clients)

Mike Malugani
Chris S. Bouffard
SPBOALTOTltELAwNEWES
Images
of
co rporat e
rnalfeasance are forever etched
in our country's collective
conscience: the Exxon Valdez
mishapanditscolossaiinRiction
of human
misery and
environmental damage, the
single hellish minute comprising
the Buffalo Creek mining
disaster, which left hundreds
deadaDdthousandsliving-dead.
The suffering seems endless.
The prospect of representing
a corporate client in these
circumstances would be difficult
for any of us. Ashleighargues
that the legal profession should
collectively refuse to represent
such clients. An attorney that
does otherwise "sell[s] his [or
her] soul" and by dOing so
perpetuates or even encourages
such behavior.Or,as she states
it, "[i]f you're not part of the
solution, you're part of the
problem." I couldn't disagree
more.
Throughout her article,
Ashleigh conveys a disdain for
large corporations, a sentiment
I think is misplaced. Moreover,
Ashleigh's proposal makes
assumplions about our legal
system that are highly suspect. I
hope to demonsttate that our
legal system is at its finest when
legal representation is al its
fullest,regardlessoftheclienl's
impropriety.
Corporations serve a vital
economic purpose by making
many otherwise impossible
human achievements possible
(e.g., the global transportation
of oil). Corporations do notexist
in a vacuum. They exist on
account of, and are subject to,
laws enacted by state
legislatures, Common law
doctrines add additional checks.
Couns wm"pierce thecorporate
veil" and find personal liability
where, for example, a
corporation
is
so
undercapitalized so as to
perpeltate a fraLid or injustice_
Corporations do have one
glaring deficiency- they
consist of humans. As a
consequence, negligent and
even criminal behavior is
inevitable.
Corporate
negligence is no different than
personal negligence. While the
injury is often much greater,
corporations meet the burden by

predicting and allocating the
risk. Ashleigh's proposal does
nothing to remedy th e
unfonunate fact that risk can
never be cntirely eliminated.
Disaster
always
lurks
somewhere around the comer.
On adeeper level, Ashleigh's
argument is driven by a fear that
our legal system serves as a
vehicle where the "truth" is
perverted and the guilty are set
free. If legal representation is
denied, the logic goes, an
essential cog is removed and the
oppressive machine comes toa
standstill.
IfAshleigh'sfearsweretrue,
I would agree fully with her
proclamation that "we'd have
done something positive for
ourselves, our profession, and
the world" by repudiating that
institution. Who wouldn't?
However. I reject this portrayal
because I believe the premise is
based on a fundamental
misunderstanding of how our
legal system really works.
First, our legal system
presumes innocence. Every
layperson knows that criminal
defendants may be convicted
only when the state establishes
guilt beyond a reasonable doubt.
Character evidence rules
providethatanaccusedmaynot
be found liable or be convicted
simply because that person (or
legal entity) is"bad."Liability
or guilt attaches only when the
elements of a cause of action or
crime are established to the
r«juisiteburden of proof. Why
shouldn't corporations be
afforded equal treatment?
Moreover, our legal system
isadversariaJ.Triaisareasearch
for the "truth," the success of
which depends heavily on the
participation of zealous
adversaries (e.g.. cross
examination). Within this
procedural confine our system
seeks "justice." Ashleigh
apparently considers truth and
justice to be immediately
ascertainable; why bother with
the truth-seeking process at all?
But are lawyers really more
qualified than jurors to make
these factual determinations? I
find that proposition ridiculous.
Truth and justice are best
advanced in a court of law, not
the court of popular opinion.
Even where liability is a
foregone conclusion, our legal
system
provides
the
"chessboard" upon which the

STAftWlmlII:

panies can agree on a
settlemenl. Again, attorneys
play an imporlant role by
ensuringlhallhecompensation
is fair and «juitable for both
parties.
Finally, the legal profession
upholds a proud tradition of
representing those who society
finds undesirable. Legal
representationisn'tapopularity
contestl I have unbounded
respectforthecriminaldefense
attorney who endurcs public
criticism to represent the mass
murderer.lhavesimilarrespect
for theanomey who represents
a corporation accused of a
monumental malfeasance.
Although dirricult and
oftentimes thankless, the
practice of law is rewarding
because the whole of society
benefits, whether or not it is
immediately appreciated.
On an institutional level,
Ashleigh's proposal raises
serious questions. Why are
attorneys more qualified than
the courts or the legislatures to
establishandenforcestandards
of behavior? Isn 't society
entitled to a mechanism that
regulates such standards? As
societal
attitudes
and
expectations
change, so should
the law. I am suspicious of any
system in which unaccountable
policy decisions take the pJace
of public disclosure and
scrutiny.
Judicial
and
legislative bodies exist for this
very purpose.
I readily concede that our
legal system is in need of
further examination and
revision. For example. the
powerful influence of money
on the course and conduct of
civil litigation and criminal
prosecution r«juires constant
allention. As lawyers we owe a
duty to society to debate in a
scholarly manner the pros and
cons of thee xi sting system and
suggeslremedial measures. We
should work to improve our
legal system. not discard it
when we think the situation
warrants it.
Asa final maner, Ashleigh
rightly points out that "major
depression, subSlance abuse,
[and] heartattack!s)" are
legitimate concerns within the
legal community. However, I
doubt this is Ihe result of grave

tU BOUFFARD, p.6

Nowlbal1heschoolhasfirtishal
grading die studenta.it's time 10
rewmlbefava'. Wbilethisisbyno
means an exba:ustive list, it ihould

feIt""""",_

rundOVr'DSQmCoflhell'lOS\widely
Security: What is more
impooant than wet}', especially
lVbenyooliveioawarwoe1The.se
men and women 00 their i::Jdt to
keepHastingsasafeptace.Thejob
i~isprettydlank.le$s.Tomy

kllowl«fge there have been no
scrioo"probIems~farlbis)'i!ar.

That is truly amazing given tOO
UK)00like, drug-infested, gang·
bangingattnospbctewe liveaodgo
toJlChoolin. A+

caceteria: Cootteow: seNice,
""""oaIityfood,sUAbIe_
cleanIiness,androlatively)Qwrosl
atlmakelhel.awCnf6an~nt

on·campusealCry. A
Finardal Aid Offic:&. What a
diffemx:e a sellle:lel' makes! The
Augu.1t distrlbutioo was lIOIhing
sbort o( tontl1tc. The January

cta:b. 4. Walt to the blmk..1'm
~

some

stUdeDts

wete

]lI:ty

eoougbtohavelbeirdlecksalre«ly
wailing roc diem. but some mlx·
upsarei:nevitablc. A·
l.1brwy:Justoneque.stioo:What
tnlhewOOddotbe''wQd:m''at~

frontdeskdobe.slde!readandeat!

Seems like a damn cusby job. I
wou)do'icate ifjt weren't for die

foclthatpanofmytnitiooprobably
goes to their paychecks. Broken
copymachines,mis$ingbooks,and
uncomfortable sealS make our
library virtually no different than
anyI've-eY«beenin. C
PrQf~:Fromwhall'veseen

sofar.IfeeJalitdecbealedlOsay
thekau.~acase.babbIc

abootllcage.As.iignacue,babbIe
aiwtacase.B1ah.BIab.Blah.lfl
wanted to beoome a sheep, 1

wooId'vegQocinlOlhemillialy. C
Mocteoun:"Wbat?Twoboors
and I Jeamcdwhat'?"ThisiswbatI
IhW: about as I )eave class each
wtek. ButQD lheme in a bilIion

_As_'

dwlceth:t.Jatgue-infrontoflle
SupremeCourt.,Tsurewillberr.sdy.
Preuy bandy. thai mOO( COUtt

distn'butioo. however, was very

expcmme! D

pleasant.. 1. Waitseatedinoneline.
2.Scepupto-'Oll'lC:OOCwooha$just
been handod your illiaJriil aid

lookinglOtbelq)bunavoidable.

lnfonn3lion.3.QuickfyprocesstOO

_GIYJ)IJr(G"fi

rankslideli:andoqaleOiJ8o.di~
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Silence Is Unacceptable Response to Racism
Leigh Frazier
SPEClALTOTHEuwNEWES
A couple of months ago I
walked by the Black Law
SlUdent Association's (BLSA)
bulletin board 10 see if there
were any inleresting upcoming
events. When I looked alone of
the flyers posted on Ihe BLSA
board, I saw in tiny writing Ihe
words "Niggers are stupid." I
looked again al Ihe poster and
carefully reread the words in
ease I had been mistaken.
Although the words were
small,almoslunnoticeable,they
were clearly legible. On our
BLSA board, "Niggers are
stupid." And even though I'd
only read the words a couple of
times, I could hear Ihem going
through my head. over and over.

''Niggmarestupidniczsaresl1lpid"'
I immediately removed the
flyer from the board and took it
to Academic Dean Leo
Martinez. Martinez appeared
worried, but not particularly
surprised when I showed him
the flyer. When I wed him what
aClion should be laken he
suggested Ihat while it would be
impossible to catch the person
who had defaced the board, the
dean could send out a schoolwide letter denouncing this

racist incident.
Second, and to my surprise,
he suggested that nothing be
done. His justification was that
writing a letter to the slUdent
body would only bring aUenlion
to the person who did it.
I suggested that Martinez
speak with Nyanza Shaw our
BLSA president, which he did
soon after I broughl the flyer to
hisattention.AtthelatestBLSA
meeting, two months after I'd
taken the flyer to the dean's
office,Iaskedwhattheprogress
was by Maninez. There was no
progress, I was told. And while
inaction and silence may satisfy
the dean, it does nol satisfy me
or Ihe black students on campus
I've spoken with.
As an undergraduate at
ScrippsCollege,afriendofmine
had the words "nigger go home"
scrawled across her door. The
administtation's reaction was
far different from what I have
experienced at Hastings. The
Dean of SlUdenlS al Scripps
CoUege immediately sent out a
leiter stating that racist acts
would nOI be lolerated by the
school. There were dorm
meelings to discuss Ihis
violation that had. happened to a
fellow student, andamandatory
meeting of the enlire Sludent
body in which students, faculty

and administrators condemned
what Ihis racist had done.
When I think about all this, I
amremindedthatasfaraslknow,
absolutely nothing has been done
here at Hastings. So at the last
BLSA meeting I volunteered to
write this letter to bring attention
to what has been ignored,
overlooked, or forgOtten. And I
believe with some certainty that
I am speaking on behaJ£ of the
majorily of black students here.
The person who defaced the
BLSA board and violated our
community is nOt only a racist,
but a coward. This person,
possibly a fellow student, hides
and vandalizes in secret. And this
racist·coward vandalizes with a
surreptitious, tiny, poisonous
word that neither I, nor black
students here can forget through
silence and inaction.
For me, and most studenlS of
color, this experience is just one of
many in a long line. Like every
person of color, i can remember
the first time someone made fun of
my hair and my features, someone
toldmearacistjoke,asalesperson
foliowedmeandmymotheraround
a store, someone told me i didn't
deserve to be in school because
affmnative action put me here. I
have never forgOtten any oflhese
experiences, and I woo't be silent
about them either.

School Misses the Grade
GRADlNG,fro'" p. 5

o

Surely 90ffiC blame must faU on

Overall: Before enlCring law
school,l read all therankings that
placed Hastings as a second·11IU:
law school. Buti figured a school

Govemoc Petey, though, fc:. his
choice 10 butcher education.
Allhoughitcertainlyisl'ttruethat
the schools with the most money
are necessarily Ihe best, there isa
correlation. While some schools
adapt,othersend up like Hastings

couldootfallsofarsofast.lnow
believe the evaluala'S really 1mow
what they're taIking about C

Legal System Depends
on Representation for All
BOUFFARD,troMp.S

feelings of guilt brought on by
corporate representation. I
believe Ihat this problem would
be much abated if law students
devoted more research into
career options and more
reflection on persona1 goals.
Financial success should not
serve as the only bellwether of
happiness. Law schools
(Hastings included) are partly
to blame because they
apparently feel no obligation
to educate us about the
sometimes hard to accept
realities of legal practice.
Hastings should take the
initiative by requiring entering

students to participate in a
seminar where practitioners
address such matters as
compensation,
hours
requirements, stress levels,
family time, and other quality·
of-life considerations. This
seminar might be presented
again during the year as a
refresher for existing students.
In conclusion, understand
that I am nol at 311 arguing that
you should feel an obligation to
accepteverycaseputbeforeyou.
You should, however, have an
appreciation for those who agree
to take your place. They provide
an invaluable service to our
system of justice.

hee lJ nclassifieds
'UI~ ~<>«

-pcut

ea<t't

Z)(J.1t"A~ .. ,

p~ea<t~etp
Sometimes pre,;;urc; from la.w ;u:hool, f.:unily,
relation,;hip~, JInes;, finances, lo;s, trauma, or
professional and personal identity que~tion~ C<ln
become overwhelmin ..·.
If your problems are
severe enou~h to <lfrcct your behavior, feelin~s
or l?hysical health in way~ that are diiturbinot,
frightening' or out o{ your contTol, it m<ly be
time to get help. Please {eel free to call for an
appointment or to discuu your conce-rns.

You'reachaill·linJcliar.

Ham·handed. There it is.

Rob is not only the life of the party he is
thedelltb of the party.

Money makes the monkey dance.

We should do this more often.

A man a plan a canal Panama.

976-BTSY

On why a professor is back at scllool
days after his wife gives birth: ''It's good
to get out or the house."
'There is a fWldamental presumption
against CAPIT ALlZATION.
There is no voice but mine, there is no
truth but that which I speak.

lei the rrellk flag ny.

100 McAllister, by far the best address
in the city.
Fresno, a good place to be from.
IwasagiantinChina-lshould've
never left.
Why dOH Student Servkes tbink
April)l exists? Do we need 1 more
dayornnllls?

FDAu.u.rJ3,J997
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Acquiring listening Skills is Harder Than You Might Think
U ST£N,fro_,··

sraies of the humor and insighl
!hey find in life at Hastings).
Nonetheless, no matter how
many good reasons we have for
listening carefully, there are a
num ber of obstacles in the way.
You Deed 10 be motivated and
preparcd 10 listen rather than
passively"kttingthemessagego
in ODe ear and out the other," but
this is actually so Iwd 10 do.
To beaneffective listener you
have 10 ask yourself a nwnber of
questions. Can you adequately
rec.eivethe message? (research
indicates tha t individuals can
comprehend information much
fasterlhan they can provide it~ting in the "tune in and t.une
out" problem). Your difficulty in
liste nin g can increase w ith
co mm o n problems s uc h as

physical (physiological hearing
problemsoruhaustion)ormelllal
illness. Did you pay attention to
nonverbal behavior? Are other
physical and mental disuactions

prepared a list of strategies for
effective listening. I adapted it
andfigureditwouldn'thUJ110put
it heretoremindusaIllObebetter
listeners.

A good listener will motivate
him or herself 10 listen to
important messages.
A good listener often
~whathasbeensaid.

Agoodli.stencrrealizestheneed

Real dialogue requires good
listening skills on all sides.
(yeah, including your attention 10
you.knew-who) minimized? If
not, you ca n be sure your
pe rception and atten tion to
information will suffer. Then,
what are you doing to maximize
your interest and auention to the
message? A1l of these problems
canimpactyour abililylO interpret
adequalely,scoreand respondlO
the messages you've received.
So me resea rc hers have

A good listener is prepared 10
listen.
A good listener is aware that
listening is a two·sided
ellpe:rience.
A good listener allows the
entire message 10 be received.
A good listener suppresses
what he or she wants 10 say unti l
it is his or her tum 10 speak.
AgoodlisteneranticipateSand
minimizes disuactions.

to develop a method of
remembering.
A good listener constantly

critiquesthewayheorsheli.stenslO
others. {Adapted from Business
CommlUlicazion fn A Changing
World (Roy Berko, Andrew
WoIvin,RebeccaRay,eds., 1997).
"Yah," so you say (if you are
from Minnesota), "this is all
common
sense."
Well,
~gMarkTwain{bt.cause

I can't remembel" euctly what he
said - poor listening), common
sense ain't so common.
But there is an even bigger
problem lurking here. I've gOl a
friend (and no, I wOfl't Iell you

who), but we don'taIways see eye

10 eye. I occasionaJly teU her,in a
kss·!han·friencUytone,lhatsheisn't
lisu:ning lOme. She says, "No,1
heard you; I just don't agree with

you." That is the hardesl pan she'sprobablyrightShedidlisten,
bulshewon'tdowhatlwanlhato
do.
I face this samep-oblem asa
dean: how do I show a student that
I reallydocareandhave IisteoedlO
what she or he has said,even if I
disagree and won't do what the
student wants me 10 do? "From
Dialogue Comes Truth" and real
dialogue requires good listerung
skills on all sides. That ain't
common and itain'tea5y, bUllet's
keep trying. (Fortherecord,1
IistenedlOyourscmunsaboutgrade
distributionandwiUtrylOspeedup
the process whilepresetVing the
privacy dimension).

HASTINGS BOOKSTORE
ONE TIME ONLY GIANT INVENTORY REDUCTION

FEBRUARY 12TH UNTIL STOCK REDU C ED

OVERSTOCK OF T-SHIRTS AND SWEATSHIRTS
(YES! THIS SA LE ONLY-YOU CAN A DD YOUR
DISCOUNT COUPONS FROM THE ACADEMI C PLANN ER TO INCREAS E YOUR DISCOUNT)

THIS IS THE FIN A L SA LE OF THE 96/97 YEAR
n-tERE WILL NOT BE A SA LE WrTH n-tESE DI SCOUNTS
UNTlL n-tE NEXT MILLENNIUM

\I
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Herb Liked It, So Will You
Picks & Pans of '96: Tom Arnold Can't Act Moose's Serves A Savory Plate
Elhan Kalell
STAfI'WRlTER

By now all the major critics
Ilave listed Fargo. Lolle Star,
Welcome 10 the Dol/house, and
The People v. LiJrry Flynt as the
best films of the year. These flIms
may be wonhy selections, but it's
boring lO read listsofthesameten
flicksoverandover. So, instead,
I'vedecidedlOgiveouttenawatds
for lesser-known reasons 1996
didn 'tsuck, followed by ten things
that made me want 10 bum down
the theater.
10. Best underrated thriller:
Execu/ive Decision. Kudos to
Steven Segal for letting himsclf
get whackedandgivingthescreen
toagreatensemblecastincluding
Kun Russel, John Leguizamo,
Halle Berry and (gulp!) Marla
Maples. Rwmer ups: Fear. See
how fast Alyssa "Who's The
Boss?» Milano has grown up and
howevil"Marky"MarkWahiberg
has become! Sadly, Fear
degeneratesinlOastandardshoot'em-up in the last 20 minutes.
DiuoforFrighlentrs,which Ilad
better FX than Twister and
Independence Day. It was well
directed (by the director of
Htavenly Creatures) and acted
(by Michael 1. Fox), but, again,
lost me in the last 20 minutes.
9. Best Big-BudgetAick: Star

Trek.: First Contact. Most sci-fi
films focus on action and aliens,
butFirstContactcreatedmyslery
and menace without sacrificing
action film pace. Add this film lO
theall-too-short list of sci-fi film
noir which includes the original
Invasion oj the Body Snatchers,
B/ade RlUlntr and Alien.
8. Best Documentary:
ParadiseLos/:TheChildMurders
01 Robin Hood Hills, a mus!-Sce
for aspiring criminal attomeys,
devil worshippers, and people who
wear black T-Shirts. !fyou like
this film,pickupBrother' sKeeper
on video. Runner ups: Cel/uloid
Close/and TheBoyso!S/. Vincent.
Both of these runner-ups were
made before 1996, but last year
marked their video and limited
American theatrical releases.
7. The Peter Lorre Award:
Kiefer Southerland. Tn Freeway
he managed 10 remain menacing
with body cast and collostemy
bag.HeevenmadetheSalIyFields
vehicle Eye!orQ/l Eye watchable
by raping and killing her daughter
while Sally listened on a cell
phone, proving that Kief is
Hollywood's best living child
molester. Runner up: Kevin
Bacon, Sleepers, wherein Kevin
provesl"le'sabetterchildmolester
than a dancer.
6.
Best
Supporting
Perfonnance: Demi Moore's Gstring,Stripteast.

5. Best Comeback/Rebirth:
Eddie Murphy, The NUlly
Projessor.Eddiehasaiwaysbeen
best doing stand-up, where he
jumps fromcharacter IOcharacter
faster than BiD Ciinton,andNutry
enabled him IOchannelthatenergy
once again. Easily his best film
sinceBe~rly Hills Cop. Runnerup: Sly Stallone in his "last action
film," Daylight, in which he
refused IOfiash his pectorals in
hopes oft)ecoming aserious act(r.
The film screams rebirth,
especially its ending (with Sly
being pushed out of a tunnel). In
theend, though,fewareconvinced
thatthisisSly'slastactionhurrah.
Sometimesawnnel isjustawrmeJ.
4. Funniest Rick: Wallace &;
Cromil in A Close ShaYe. If this
doesn't win an Oscar for best
animated film or short there is no
justice. Runner up: Don't Be A
Menace To Society While
Drinking Your luiceln T~Hood
(great satire but ultimately aonejoke movie).
3. The To Sir, With Love
Award: Evecyyearwegetatleast
one teacher vs. students movie.
Last year we had the over hyped
and IOtaily ridiculous Dangerous
Minds,but 1996rewardeduswith
The Substitute, an uceUent
addition to the genre which
includes Blackboard lunglt and
," TOP TEN, p.14
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Good Lyrics, But Lucky Shoe Doesn 't Fit
Molly Pelerson
F..nrroRINCHIEI'

Lucky Shoe is one of those
CDs thaI crawls inlO your stereo
when you're notkloking, so that
onlymomhslaleryourealizeyou've
got something special.
September 67 is a product of
Charlollesville's fertile music
scene.LikefellowVirginiansDave
Matthews and Tim Reynolds,
Kristin Asbury and Shannon
WorreU have put in their time in
eastern seaboard college scene
clubs. Worrell and Asbury have
been playing together since
Worrell's 1994 solo release Three
Wishes.
Lucky Shoe's songs have great
Iyrlcs, and ofien they have great
music lOgo with them.
"Don't Break"'sopeniog lines

paint a vivid word picture: "His
U1lderwater eye looks for land like
anybirdmovingthroughthesky."
In "Mercy is theRedBird"Wonell
hints aI. childhood memories: '''The
miles I'd swim to sec my mOlher
young again ..."
Evenintheirsinger'sconfusion,
W()Il"ell's 90ngsbelie a deeper,
penetrating strength. At the
culmination of "Fire Engine Red,»
Worrell tells her soon-to-be-ex,
"Paint mekissing you good-bye/lt
doesn't hurt that bad, so you don't
havetocry.»W()Il"eUandAsbury's
voices heighten the calmly
incIepenclent,screw-you-I-can-doit-myself-quite-well-thanksaaitllde
with which September 67
approaches every song.
Unfonunalely the muddled
speed of the songs-never quite
siow,neverquitefasl-OOn'tlet

the lyricsgaoffthegroundas they
veryeasilycoukt.''PoorBoy''cooId
JUSt be a good, straight-ahead rock
song based on tre calChy chorus
(,'Money feels dirtylbut I need a
IXlOr boy 10 keep me clean") but
slows down jerkily for the verses.
The musical phrasing, including
odd speed changes andSIaJIS and
stops, is what makes this album so
hard 10 follow. But it's also what
gives Lucky Shoe such a oovel
character.
September 67's big brother/
menlOftypeShaveincludednotonly
Mal1hews but also David Lowery
of Cracker, who produced this
album, and his bandmaIes Jotumy
Hickman and Bob Rupe, who
played on most of the songs. The
bBndt'lcurrenllyonlWI"withWIlco,
having oper1ed for Cake in San
Fr.n::i9:0andLosAngdesla<itmoolh.

Andrew Sieinheimer

"ViurninV"}:ku''Nithooves,'Nhich

COPY EDrroR

JYOOIIlk'd.reAntucsque''if.WMI't
fa olives and mara<dliM cherries I
woWdn't eat any vegdables at all,"
andmefooJishlyCl'deredwithalime
twistmly lObe chasIiscd by Beulah
unriI.reoovioostwistofletncr1wa<l
agreed upcn The Iowdolwn CI'l !he
martinis:ifyoulikeSlOIiyouwilllike
d<m.
TmUnglO.remeoov.eSllfl1lkd

Not wanting 10 be theoolypaper
inthegreaterBayArea~blish:dthis

ffiCflthnotklmentiCl'ltreialegreal
newsman&b<:a::n,treLawNtws
ventureddo'NllIONorth8e<dlfaa
Viatmin V and dinner a Moose's,
meofC3en'sfavoitehangwls.
Although our directions left
scrnethinglObede!md,thegiant
purple neoo moosehead at 1652
StxXlOOStrectwa<leas)'IOspoiand
savedll'lfromoombingtrearta.11tis
isNathBea:;h,aflCJ"all,90pukingis
a problem; Moose's, however,
(I"OvidesthevaJetaJtemaiveforthe
modest fee of seven bocks wid!

-

O!xeinside,Mcale'strendydoca"

wasl:rlXenupwithalifesizewooden
Herb Cam IOOSting our arrival. The
whleUbk:clc4hesand]Xllishcdwood
and g1mSlllTOOl1ding5 werefunher
accented by enormous flower
anangements, a baby graxI pialo
andasmalll1lXl.'iefanain.I...iIeray
""",_S_Twrun
andLooXn,v.ae perched on the
waUO\ICI"kxi:ingthediners.
A1lhough we atrived pompdy
fa CU" resovaticn, it took a few
minwes for the reuurant ID finish
seuingupourrabJe.(uwai~

Beulah,a1lhooghsuffrientlysncxxy,
didrnspeeduptreseM:e<M2"tre
ccuseofourlhreehru"SIay.
lOOser:lusnuefmtc:i<:a::n
smedwithtrerequisiternar1ini(a.k.a.

SOOle~all('IIjJying.refricd
caI:mari~lemcraflfavinaigreUe.

The I'0geIl'I8I'y flabead with roasted
garli:andcambozolacheese~

.reJ:l3i.'le"[it]offeredafJ::intillaDng
array of contrasting tastes that

....,."....,._"whilo
.ren:lNfdoysaetsaldMoose'scaesa
salad failed 10 evoke any reactim
Winewa<lcrderedfa!helable:a
Clos Du BW mcriol. a 0Ialk Hill
chardcmay ,andasecoodmm:dicm
RaYCllS'AUld. ThectmlcnnayYlerl
lar&elyigncrt.d'1twa<lfme"wa<l!he
mly commem fiun me o{.re three
thatboth::redlOtasleitHov.evcr,tre
twmerlocseliciledmochdi9::ussion
fn;mtrep-obninady~Rrlwine

taIie. The'Ml'dCl'llhewinesseemed
IObe,CCIlbaklROO'sview,that'~

mae tangy aoo bodicdRavc:mwood
mae than Irlditsown againstilS
maesuhlecwmm."B«h ~
good.yettheCloi<lDuBWdidnot
deIivcrthefuDlde~o{a

""""-

The ('IItree.'! ranga;:I fran $14.95
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Movie Review

Star Wars Special Edition: See it Again for the First Time
Cub Karabian
July 18, 1977.
7:00 pm
showing, .. AMC Old MIll 6
1bealers ... Mountain View,CA
. , , This was my first Star Wars
experience. At age seven it was
the most magical thing I had ever
seen. It was as if George Lucas
plUCked my dreams and fantasies
right from my head and placed
them in front of me in briUiant
color and ear-deafeningsound.
AndIwasJlO{alone.StarWars
transcended generational lines,
color lines, socio-economic lines
and became pan of us aU. I rarely
meet someon~ wbocan~ fondly
~firslsecmgthemrr:iorcannot

identify Darth Vader, the
Millennium Falcon, or who
doesn'tknowlhewaysoftheJedi.
As if I need to tell you the Story.
.. Yooa1readyknow of the decds
of Luke Skywalk:er, Han Solo,
and Princess Leia as if it was your
own childhood.
Besides becoming a part of
popculture,SuuWarsshapedtwodecades of special effects-laden,
blockbuster.
filmmaking.
Unfortunately, most of the
subsequent movies have only
paled in comparison. Now we get
souIless,mindiessmmsthatnever
secmanythingmorethanamovie.
StarWarstransceodeditsmedium.
So, when George Lucas
announced that he was reissuing
the trilogy in a Special Edition, I
wondered if it was possible to
recapture the criginal magic we
aUshared.Plus,wouldthe20year-

old Star Wars look. as smooth
and elegantas someohhe vastly
more expensive blockbusters
today?
To ensure Star Wars'
canpliance with current cinema
technology, Lucas had his
wizards at Industrial Light and
Magic digitally clean the print,
addnewtheatersound,addextra
footage,andspruceupthespecial
effects,thuscreatingthe"Speciai
Edition" of the classic film.
Lucasclaimsthatthisversionof
the film comes closer to his
original anistic VISIon,
impossible considering Star
WarsoriginallO+milliondoUar
budget (!!!).
Mterwaiting in line for what
waslongerthanalight-yeat,we
were swept into the Coronet for
the 12:45 am showing. (p.S.Alwaysseeafllmyouareexcitod
about on an evening during the
first weekend. Chances are the
fans are juSt as rabid about the
movieasyooare,whichwilladd
tremendously totl-.eexperience.
Just wait until a cool trailer
comes on and the crowd goes
bananas!) The opening credits
fmishedandthenafamiliarsight
apPeared: outer space and the
roUing Slar Wars logo, I had
returned.
Well, I can happily report
thatStarWarshasnotlostallyof
itschann. TheintergaIacticspace
operastillholdspowerfulappeal
because of our familiarity with
its universal sublexts: the boy
leaving home to save the galaxy
fromtheforcesofevil .. , The

outmat.ched Rebellion fighting an
impossiblebatl.le against the evil
Empire .
The assault on the
impregnable fortress known as the
Death Star,
Likewise, the characters'
simplicity is their Strongestassel
We know their types from countless
other stories: the boy growing into
a man; thebeaulifulprincess with
the willingness to fight for what is
right;thebot-rodrogueandhisstoic
companion; the two droids who
offer comic relief and are more
humanthantheirmclalgearsleton;
and the ultimate villain-so evil
thathismerepreseneepulSeveryone
on edge.
In the Special Edition, Lucas
has included several excellent new
sceneswhichaddtotheinterplayof
thesecharacters,especiaUyaterrific
exchange between Jabba the Hull
and Han Solo showing a much
different relationship between them
thaneludedtoinTMEmpireSmkts
Back. andRellU1l ojtheJedi. Plus, a
scene is added to finally explain
whyfarmboyLukegetstoflyan Xwing in the assault on the Death
Star. These scenes se:rve to bolster
the fIlm's narrative and function
veryeffeclively,
However, these stories and
characterswouldneverhaveentered
themassconsciousnessifMr.Lucas
had OO(createdsuch a rich visual
tapestry for us to get lost in. This
was accomplished with amazing
speciaieffeclSthatallowedstarships
to hoparound the galax y and men to
fight with laser sabres.
In the Special Edilion, the new
digital effects blend seamlessly into

the classic footage. MosEisley
(the Spaceport where Luke&Obiwan meet Han & Chewbacca) is
now teeming with life and is
consistent with the dense sights
and sounds of the famous Cantina
scene. Even more breathtaking is
the final space battle, which is
faster,tighteT,andmorecxciting
than before.
The only special effects
disappointment was the digitally
created Jabba, who looks very
different than the massive slug in

RetUfllojlittJedi.Hesuffersfiom
something I call overdigitalization in which the
characlerjust looks a little less
lifelike and oot of place with the
live-action actors.
My only othcr gripe was
probablysile-specific:theSDDS
sound at the Coronel TIlis system
has always been fabulous on
special effects noises and
periphery sound (the spacebatl.le
rocks), but lacks definition in the
center and voices become muddy
Plus, there was an annoying hiss
during the end ceremony. My
recommendation would be to see
Star Wars al Stonestown, which
is equipped with the much beuer
DTS theater sound system.
Yel,despiteanyothercriticism
I might possibly muster, there are
few film thrills that compare to
seeingthismovieonabigscrecn.
Star Wars is pure cinema and it
belongsintheexpanseofamovie
Ii1eatcf. I urge you to go see it (and
the sequels) before its limIted
releaseconcludes. "May the Force

CD Roundup

Widespread Panic

Bombs & Butterflies
From Space Wranglu, to last
year's AIIl't Lift Grand, Athensbased Panic's sound hasn't
changed much; John Bell's
distinctivevoca1sdrivetheband's
guitar-heavy,jam-orientedrock.
In "Tall Boy" (reminiscient
of their song "Coconut") the
band sings of simple pleasures
on a hot summer day: "Sippin'
on a tall ooy/Justlooking for a
place to shed our skin."
"Hope in a Hop:less Worid,"
thealbum'seighthtrack,rrojectsa
deep::fqxomism through a wcrtdweary sound. The instrumental
track, "HaWY," is the ffiOSl <¢y
named,DlMing the way the nicer
days in Febuary fed: ~ around
thecanerfroolgrillin',chillin',aoo
sippin'ootaU OO}'saearly-!!1Iing
ball games.

-Molly Peterson

bewithyou.~

Merlot Debate Rages; Flan Confrontation Ends in Draw
MOOSE'S,!""".

p.'

10 S25.95withp;ua,pastaSood

tugm between S8.75 aoo $16.50.
The meals were generally well
received although some felt the
eclectic mix of ingredients was
.straRdl"llhcJlhanccmplemer1tary.
catmneWll'lrnOOctinM'p'aise
d tb: linguini with dungmcss crab,
spinach, tomato julienne and
"mWTUTl" champagne sauce: "It's
good I like theaab."
Robdeli&htedinthe~
filet ~ in pa!aUa with white

b3ls,lWUgUIaoodsulklriedranato
capenclistt:''Jtwaslikeeatinglob>ter
wilOOut:theshell"al!houghitseemed
10 be "served in a Moose's Swam::n
1Vdimertray."
Cub raved about his seared
Atlanticsalmoowithwarmsaladd
cekJy roo. a'ldbraiged greens with

iobsIervinaigreuebutwao>nolasfood

d the side di9les: 'The salrnoo's
flaVCl'wasmslcdirnrnea9.lrablyby
thedeepldfrS3lJ::e.!-i)wever,1he
pcaIOetlwelelOOmarUdacootrnst
withthesakmnandaccuaDyUfered

in thesau;e'ssharptasIe."
AlishahadthesalrnooasweU,
and~withCubccmpletely

-"""""""

MoDy swooned avr:zho' dry

agedNewYmsreakwithrwsaOO
rootvegerabk:s:'Thesidedishescb

subtle yet savay tNe."
Andy disagretd. believing choe.<£
tobeanCS.'JCfltialingrerlientcilasagna.
butenjoyOOthepileoflobslerstuffed
betweenacooplcpiecesof]XlSta.
LiJyCltk:redthefishspocial-pike
IIlO.ISZlinelOppedwithared~

Cub enjoyed the chicken, telling Glenn,
" am most impressed with your breast"
~ju5tttlOtheterd:r,su:cuk:n1,

flavttfuloow."
IvotcoktimeOUlfroma'guing
with Rob lb:xJI wine to sample
gnocchiwithrna>tedaxniceJCll',
gagoozola cream and pine fIUlS:
"A suWe,tuevocative flaYOrthe dish accompanied the
Ravern'NOOOquitewdl,butitstaste
wasmun:ll:ml.bytheCbsduBois."
Our mysto')' guest reviewer
fourKitheovenbakc:dlasagnawitb
Maineiotl>ltrr,nx:kstJin1Iandwild
mushrooms delicious - ''Like
Rob'sefferves:entpenooality,the
lobsIerand shrimp lasagna had a

sauce,wild mushrooms, leeks and
articJdeswtUchSlOefredlOelritmany
a ccrnmenl, including Ivo's: ''Fran
~theJable[thepikelJookedlikea
~rocresuilablctogeokJgical

evalualioothanforeamg.lJp.x11lNing
it tInigtI its excclIent flaYOrrevea1ed
it.<elf,oovingthoughtsciitsawear:nce
from the mind."LiJy ackIed,''Despite
thefactlfourxitheroundshapealitt1e
disoon::ening,thisisverygood."
Glemlovedlhen;mtedfn:e1Wlge
chidtentRa<twithgingccd)'llTlJlllCC,
lIIl'I!d:;ptUSand~walnl4S.Ul::e:

'Thechickenandsaucewasdelicious.
thet.m<d spmJISpovXSeanicegrccn

f(l'the~tationbutlinleinthe

way ci tNt," Cub also enjoyOO the
chicken,telhngGIenn,"IlITImost
imJ:fCS&'d with your tn'asL"
DessenmarUdbyadeOOleoothe
validilycifian.FeelingI3l!Dstroogiy
thalde&<maJmosthadlObe.9fNed
outside-ha1fk>vedanyoodallflan
(irduding Moose's) whik!the half
that was right CO'lCluded that nan
sucks.Thecto::olaletread~g

was weU-m::eived. as was the poond
cake, allhough !iOf'llCOOe Ittfared
Sa-a Lee's. With lTWIy ooiersci
profiteroles, still no consensus
emerged Soo1e fCUKlIhe 1:unana
"oddly disconcening" wlilleothers
enjoyedil
Overall, Moose's was well
n::ceivedbyournot-UX)-(!OCerning
group. While the ladies' nxm lacked
IXIPO'toweIs.thehydrang(aswcre
lovely. The restaunI1t Wll'I full d
children and the numerous
Moodu'gers healed tmwn1 their
tables 100ked ytmmy. As a last
recommendation from HerbCaen
" . check it out.

Big Head Todd
& The Monsters

Beautiful World
Beawiful World is a good
recovery from Big Head Todd &
the Monsters' last release,
Strattgtm,
which
overproduced and uneven.
The Bay Area angle: the Imd
recmieditsntwrelea<leat1rePlant
inSalsalilolaststmmer.BHT&M's
firstsingle''ResignatiooSupoman''
hasboellpiayinglUlSlqlcvensince
theydidaliveshowatThePlant,lt's
a cau;hy iDlg, as is ''P\ease Don't
TeUHer,"U"etobethentXlsingIe.
BUitheJd1nl.eeHc:d«riDlg
"BocrnBocrn"isbew:l'thaneitho'
ofthem,and Ha::*frplaysoo it 100
- anX':eguitlroJunk'1poIOMotr.

TOOdP:.-kMd1rhassureccrne
a bng way from the days when his
bftndoccaisionally!lOldOOltheFox
fcra$5 cova-.

-Molly Peterson
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Concert Review

Concert Roundup: Petty Rocks, Samples Carry On
Tom Petty at The Fillmore
Twenty Shows Makes Heartbreakers House Band
The most obvious comment
about the scries of conccrts at the
Fillmore sold out by Tom FellY
and the Heartbreakers is thaI
they'reJustsodamn much bigger
when youdon't have 10 scc thcm
with20'(XXlofyourcioscstfriends.
Peuy and company, frusttated by
night afler night of playing
"American GifJ"encores,scttled
upon the Fillmore as the place for
thcirhouse-bandstlntbecauscof
the rock history attached to it.
And while20,OClOSanFranciscans
werefortunateenoughlOseePetty,
the Heanbrcakers and numerous
opening bands play this winter,
they got 10 do it about 1000 at a
time.
Peuy promised a combination
ofoldandnewmatenal,theirown
and covers. They delivered just
thaI, with different sctlists every
night.
Petty and the Heanbreakers'
choiccoflheirotiginalstuffwas
fairly evenly spread over Ihe last
20 years, with the CJl:ccption of
songs from 1991'slnto tht Greal
Wide Open, an album now
considered way overproduced and

slightly more average. But for
every "Jammin' Me" there was
a "Cabin Down Below;~ for
every "Walls" an "Apartmenl
Song." More obscure early
choices were dusted off and
taken for a spin, and one result
at the Jan. 21 show was a nice
"It'll All Work Out."
Earlier shows were heavy on
covers and obscure surf-rock
references,includingVentures,
Virtues,Zombies,DickDaleand
Surfriderssongs. Astheseties
wenl on, PellY played belter
covers and more well-known
otiginals.Yes,"AmericanGirl,"
and "Even the Losers" made
appearances at the Feb. 4-7
shows, to the deJighl of Pelty
fans and to the amazement of
ctitics who had commented tbat
Pelty was able 10 do whatever
he wanted in the Fillmore since
he wasn't playing Ihe crowdpleaserbig venues. Late-series
covers included Ihe Dead's
"Friend of the Devil" and the
Kinks' "You Really GOI Me;"
PellY and the gang played Van
Morrison's "Gloria" and Bo

The Samples with Stir at Bimbo's
YourlypicaJSampiestans:6JC
easy 10 ideruifY: while, Cnkndo
College-aueoding, plaid shirt.
webbed belt.wearing, preppy,
rbythmless pt()ple. Until this:
WlCCl1,OOweVet.WCflCVt.l'knew

tha1thewaytbeyaD<.tanteiSby
jumping stralgbl up and down.A

Ia the House 0{ Pain's "Jump
Around"video.
ThoughPridaynigbtwaslead
singer:SeanKelI)"s24lhbinbday,
theSamJ'le'ha'leahudyputOOI

,ilt .albums: as a group (TM
Sampla,UNkfWOlePeopte,No
ROOIfI,TM.LastDrog.itJJIopiJt:x.
and Iheir most recent relea3e,

-,...._-

tribute to KI.1tt Cobain from tI»
Awopilot release, captllftd the

audience imo a pleaSant golnJ~

Sampb:' mmple. upbeat souod

!he

!<d"". Higb...... """"" at
'WOIL'tBeBlctApn"and'"Wheo

it'sRaining"wtre1es5successfui.
No wondct tho preppy kids just
bounood up and down.
WbiJelheSU'en8lbofthone w
album Wall evident in the four

songsplayed,tbeevolul.iooofdle
band', ~ is leu dear. From

hOme mood,

Ken,. iatroduc:ed

.... 300'...by dcscribUtc his

and

(whidI ........' _ ....

-.)aod"""""",","""'IUo
X.Filec,tboteisSOO\fJdrin&obD
outlhere."
Whik: tho band. bas pirled
experienCe and tame polish.
Ihcir skill level hasJI'tCYOlved
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Samples' skill. are almost
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unifOtl'll: bulKeJly'slhift vocals,
at timu reminiscent of Yes or
o.vid Bowie, 8I'C- jim • titrlc bit
too eJcar in !heir oklest $itIgle

aI'lt'af$ootsNnothcmby

"NaNre."whenhosinp'"NatUle/
is all aroWldur." flatlyrniaing
tho. more choir-boy ooteI.
As an enane, "ShiIte 00"

Jam--lib .... lhatwerll:jul.
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Diddley's "DiddyWah Diddy,"
asweUaslheJamesBond theme
"Goldfinger,"
repeatedly
throughout their run.
Opening aCls ranged in
quality and notoriety, from

BAM's "besl musician you've
never heard of" Brendan Benson
to Ihe Wallflowers, rresh from a
live radio show on KFOG, to
surf-rockers Los Straitjackets 10
Beck.

TII~ cOlleen rOlltulilp was
compiled by CatlleriM Dwyer,
Cub Ktll'4bUtIl, Alulul Hudson,
Molly Peterson & Andrew
Steinhelmer.
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faux-Nirvana IDOI'aeDCI. As you
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MU5ic Review

Space's Single Cannot Bolster Empty Debut Effort
MaeHo
FEATURESEnrroR
Space could be desctibed as a
kooky, wacky, offbeat band
spoofing the horrors and
peculiaritiesofoureverydaylives.
Or it could be described as
annoying and as a band
desperately uying 10 be wiuy.l
choose the lauer.
Space's debut CD Spiders
displaysihebandsCJl:ccssiveeffort
lObe drippingly cute and catchy.
Every song has a sing-alongmelody and an all too obvious
satiricalrcfercncetosomepresentday icon.
The members ofihe band even
have cute, catchy names 10 match
their songs. There'sTommy Scott
onbassandvoca1s,FrannyGtiffith
onkeyboard,AndyPar!eondrums
andJamie Murphieon vocals and
guitar. Now really, grown men
should 1\01 suive to have their
names myme, especially with the
letterY.

The band furthers its offbeat,
eccenuic image by citing such
artists as the Kinks, Herman's
Hennitsand Burt Bachanlci':asits
influences.
In
the
first
track,
"Neighborhood," we are
introducedlOthesinger'saffected
SpeedyGonza1cs-likevoicc. The
producers must have found the
singer's impersonation quite
c!everbecauseitisunfonunately
used throughout the CD.
In "Love Child of the Queen"
and "Voodoo Roller" the singer
tties to impress us with his ability
to roll his Rsand his pronounced
enunciation of the lyrics.
The one saving grace fO£the
CD is track three, "Female of the
Species." Instead of Speedy
GonzaIes,the singer has acquifed
a lounge lizard persona
reminiscentofFrankSinatra.This
persona, along with the samples
and xylophone used, wock for the
song adding an innovative mix to
the sound.
Unfortunately the band is

unable 10 recreate the eclectic
lusterproducedin"Femaleoftbe
Species." The rest of the songs
sound flal,and fall farshonoftbe
band's auempl 10 bedroll,
The last track on the CD,
"Growler," a dance track, is a
happy departure from the
predomipant sound of the band.
However, il only sounds good
compared 10 the preceding 13
songs.
And as if this CD was nOi long
enough, there is also a bonus CD
with twomtxe versions of''Female
of the Species."
Doesthissoundabiltooharsh?
Well, it probably is, and 1 am
likely 10 have a minority opinion
about this band. Space, who
originatedinLiverpool,havebeen
quite successful in Europe, with
three IOp-20 hits and a sold-out
UK lOur. London Independent has
quoted the band as "[i]mrassibly
good." The Face wrote that "with
each single release heneringtbe
last one, Space are [sic] looking
like the find of 1996."

1 am not sure if we were
listening to the same CD. But if
we were, they definitely found
something I did not. So if you are

curious about whal they found,
perhaps you should check out the
CD.However,myadviceislObuy
lhesingle.
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Madame Zulika's Valentine Message to You
AQUARIUS Uan. 21 • Feb. 19)
You may have to represent somebody you care
about some day. Be gracious when the day comes.
Doing favors well will get you far. Find a balance in
youracademiclife.Trytofitmorein,insleadofmaking
canpromises. You might just beable to get away with
ilif you have an opportUflity to try something really
wild and new, the time is ripe. Jump on that wagon. i£
the itsy bitsy spider is crawling up the water spout and
into your home, be IOlerant Spiders cal things worse
lhanthemselves,andtheyhavenoinlentionof"getting"
you. If you can't deal, get someone to put them outside,
bul no smashing thewildlife. Decidetomakean amazing
meal for someone you admire. E~periment with new
recipes. It might get you theromance life you have been
lOOking for, or a job you have been coveting.
PISCES (Feb. 20· Marcb 20)
Time 10 take on e~tra responsibilities and prove the
OOubtetswrong. You arecapable ofeverything.Zulika
SuggCSlS being cool and calm even when everyone is
trying IOpiss you off. Don'l test the limitsof old friends.
Being a swoet talker will not always get you out of
trouble. Holdon to your secrets fO£a little longer. Trust
only the few reliable people that need to know. The rest
willunderstandyourneedforprivacy.Academicsuccess
is al an all time high potentially. Do nor. waste the
opportunity at hand. Take your studies seriously. i£you
have been wa\'ering, the answers will be laking dearer
form. Trust your instincts, like you always do. Seek
secret messages in random occurrences. Double check
your professor's authority, but be diplomatic in your
confrontation. They may Il(){ know your exam code, but
they still have a great deal of control in the long run.
ARIES (Marcb 21 . April 20)
Oulwiththeold,inwiththenew,oratleaststuffyou
have not seen in a while. Keep working hard. Invest a
linle extra time in good organization. There is light at
the end of the tunnel. What ever happened 10 people
from yowdistantpast?Gothroughtheeffortoflooking
them up, and get overthe awkwardness. II will be worth
it It's not a good time to grnb at opportunities just
beyond your fingertips. Relax. When the time is right
it will happen. Get extra exercise and sleep instead of
caffeine or aspirin to fu your ailments. This is a good
month to go naturn.I. Go stomp in puddles if the indoor
life is making you miserable. If you are Wlsure about
the new potential romance in your life, don't foel the
need to sign your name in blood. Enjoy the excitement,
and you can decide the rest laler. Be SUTe w recognize
Valentine's Day, though, even if your "person" is
claiming to expect nothing, there is always a secret
hope that you will come through. Polish your door
handles this month instead of reading when you are on

""'.

TAURUS (April 21· May 21)
If someone tells you a tall tale you willimow it. Do
notre.lyOll unworthy information. Technologyisa high
interest this month. Buy a new lOy or figure OIIt how
your answering machine really works. If something
breaks, learn how to fu il Enjoy the cold weather, iI's
invigorating. Keep trying to get that job you want. II's
a good month to be persistent Visit career services if
your options seem hazy. Wrap up old business so you
can concentrate on the semester ahead. Romantic
interests over vacation seem far away. The ball is in
youroourt.PursueitonlyiCilfeelsright,butifitiswhat
you want, pursue il before this Friday. Stifle the urge to
complain, your friends have their own problems. Start
a marble collection.

GEMINI (May 22- June 21)
Concentrate on appearance, whatever it takes. New
wardrobe. makeover, haircut, whatever. Think of it as an
investment in your future. Your roommateS deserve love and
affection. OlTer to take out the trash or something. Al least
promise to stop spitting in their Chcerios. Academically, take
one thing at a time and don', get overwhelmed. The summer
job will come to you. Do not gct overanxious in your search for
perfection. You can make it up as you go along. If you have a
chance to make a casual acquaintance a little closer, go for iL
You will be well received at the time, bul your advances will
notbetakenseriously.Savethe"t.ruelove"stintuntilnexttirne.
Valentine's day is just one more day in the year.
CANCER (June 22· July 22)
This is a perfect month 10 concentrate on other people's
perspectives. Give your family and friends the henefit of the
doubt. Surprise someone you like with flowers. Don'texplain,
it's more fun to be mysterious. Some employer is wishing to
pay you the big bucks to be brillianl Accept the flTSt offer that
tickles your fancy. A little risk is worthwhile in the
moneymakingarca. On the romancefront-bettertobeputon
pause this month. Playing is fmc, butnor. time toover-commil
You have been thinking alxlut old times. If it is possible- go
visit your old high school or undergraduate campus. You will
be amazed at the changes. Stay away from the color blue.
LEO (July 23· Aug. 23)
Renew an old romance if your other options are running
low. You just need to get past that horrible Friday the 14th.
Don't wearblaclr: IOscbool on Va1entine'sday though, it may
not be as bad as usual. Be very generous with your money.
Treal £rieDds to lunch. and buy that big item you have been
eyeing for so long. Your sehoolloan ctleck is in the bank, and
there will be time to scrape the barrellaler. Get enough sleep
as the semester takes a serious tum. those late nightsjusl wear
you down. Don'tchange yourschedulc now. YourfU'St instinct
is the bestone and routine will help you slide thought the ugly
bits.
VIRGO (Aug. 24 • Sept. 23)
You are innocent, but don't protest too much. Better 10 let
the world be crazy around you. You can be the calm in the
stonn andjust wait itout. Prepare for the worst this month. Put

some extra food and water in your car and in your cupboards,
and makesurethebatteries in yow flashlightarestillgood. It's
better lObe prepared and others will rely on you for strength
and planning ahead. Not that Zulika predicts any disasters
soon,butyou will fO£getlater. You will begetting an exciting
package in the mail. Youare worrying about the well·being of
a friend. The best thing to do is to be supportive but not
overbearing. You are a good listener and that is the nicest thing
you can do right now. Try to keep things even and don't get
upset. Youradmirerswillcomeoutofthewoodwm. Hopefully
you will find flowers in your SIC folder.
LIBRA (Sept. 24· Oct. 23)
Past injuries are bealing nicely. You have been over
coocemed with the feelings of others. It'sa kind gesture, but

.~m~§~Y· ~9~:~~om

they arecapable of taking care of themselves more than
you think. Still, yourconsideraLion always makes you a
favorite. Say what is on your mind. Noteverybody is the
greatmindreaderthatyouare. Helpusoul Thegiftsyou
gave over break are being well used. You always know
the perfect thing. Let your house pets get away with
murder. They can be good typists when they are
concentrating. Go 10 the beach and watch the waves
-during the next storm. It will clear your mind and tell you
the secrets of the universe.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24· Nov. 22)
1bereis notalways fire whcre there issmoke. Do not
make assumptioos 100 soon. Ifafriend was giving too
much advice, take it in stride, and don't get upstt. It was
well intentioned even if badly timed. Hope YOll are nO{
gctting sick like the rest of the world. If you do, you will
recover quickly with a day off and some hot tea. Wash
yourhandsfrequemly.llIeimprovemcntin weatherwdl
bringan improvement in health as welL Make sure to go
outdoorsoflCn. Your love life is pretty secure lately, or
will become so soon. It's nice to not have rurmoil for a
while. Still. don't forget to acknowlege thaI infamous
Hallmark holiday on Friday. Rowers are always well
received. Go out of your way to appreciate the efficency
of the modem world.
SAGITTARIUS (NOY. 23· Dec. 21)
Conserve yourenergy forwhen you need it, sometimes
itislOOeasytogetcnthusiasticwhenotherpeopledonot
appreciate your potential. Do special things for friends
and house mates. You will enjoy it as almostas much as
they do. Remeber that the silly Valentine's Day never
lives up to anybody's expectations. You will be best off
if you expect nothing and give everything. Do your
chores and keep up your end of the bargain. It will give
you thc higher moral ground if you should need it Take
care of the details now because otherwise you will just
wony alxlut them. It does not take that long to do them
and gel them out of the way . You are w<XTied about an
upcoming change. It will work out for the besl No,
really.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22· Jan. 20)
You have been the center of the social calender.
Don't be discoumged if plans fall through - keep
trying. You may Il(){rememberall of the little favors you
have been doing for your friends, but some of us are
keeping track. It·s noticed and appreciated. Leaving
things 10 the last minllte will increase your troubles
iDdefmitely. School will beextra hectic for a few weeks,
but it willslow down eventually. Makesure to make fun
of everybody who was panying when you wCTCsludying.
Play with the idea of starting your own business if you
arehavingtroublefmdingsummerwm.Ihearlemonade
stands are in HOT demand this year. As your stars will
haveit-romanceloomsonthehorizon.JUSlintimefor
V-day. Keep a watch out for love in unexpected places.
Be sure 10 do the dishes on a regular basis, even if only
the dust mites wiU notice.

exam +

I pair of glasses

,elect group
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-Armani,Saki,Modo,RedRose available at
slightly higher prices
. One block from Union Square

Dr. Esther Chen, Optometrist
209 Post Street (at Grant) Suite 601 415·956·9225
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MULTISTATE
PROFESSIONAL
RESPONSIBILITY
EXAM LECTURE
BarBri lecture at Hastings Law School
Free to all interested law students*
WHEN:
WHERE:
TIME:

SUNDAY
March 2
HASTINGS CLASSROOM B
9:00am to 1 :OOpm

'Students enrolled in BarBri will receive an
MPRE textbook containing a comprehensive
outline of the law, 200 multiple choice practice
questions, true/false practice questions, and a
capsule summary for final review. BarBri
enrollees will also receive software which
contains multiple choice exams, a substantive
law text linked to every question, and personal
evaluation reports among other options.
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